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The SDG 16 Community Update presents its second edition of 2022! In this update, you 

will find the 53rd United Nations Statistical Commission Side Event on SDG 16 Survey 

Initiative: support to data collection on Peace, Justice and Inclusive Societies, as well 

as some of the latest resources including: 

• The Implementation Manual and Questionnaire of the SDG16 Survey 

Initiative jointly developed by UNDP, UNODC and OHCHR 

• The Report on Higher Education Engages with SDG 16: Peace, Justice and 

Strong Institutions 

• The TAP Network Initiative on Showcasing SDG16 Civil Society "Spotlight" 

Reports 

• A Report and Recommendations from the Making Justice Accessible Initiative: 

Civil Justice for All 

 Upcoming events include: 

• Fragility Forum 2022 

• Task Team on Non-Discrimination and Equality 



 

• ECOSOC Youth Forum 

• SDG 16 Conference - People-centred governance in a post-pandemic 

We are enthusiastic to continue providing SDG 16 updates including on events, resources 

and initiatives. For any feedback, please write to contact@sdg16hub.org 

 

 

 

53rd United Nations Statistical Commission Side Event on SDG 16 Survey 

Initiative: support to data collection on Peace, Justice and Inclusive Societies  

18 February 2022 

Peace, Justice & Inclusive Institutions have been emerging as a pivotal measurement 

challenge in the Sustainable Development Goals Indicator Framework. To assist countries in 

meeting these challenges, a new tool has been developed to refine methodologies, increase data 

availability to support informed policymaking. The side-event presented the SDG 16 Survey 

Initiative that provides a methodology to measure access to justice, corruption, discrimination, 

governance, human trafficking, and violence building from national, regional and international 

practices and standards. Showcasing the experiences of countries that piloted the survey and 

sharing reflections on the development process. It also presented regional and national 

initiatives on addressing the data gap on SDG 16. Find out more about this past event here. 

mailto:contact@sdg16hub.org
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D951874bbe8%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bYwEs2XeO00IaQkzaVttgBY6WIUrGzrz68GeYypevCU%3D&reserved=0


 

 

SDG 16 Survey Initiative, Implementation Manual and Questionnaire 

  

The SDG16 Survey Initiative jointly developed by UNDP, UNODC and OHCHR provides a high 

quality, well tested tool that countries can use to measure progress on many of the survey-based 

indicators under SDG 16. Among its key resources, you can now also access the SDG 16 Survey 

Initiative Implementation Manual and Questionnaire. The Manual is intended to inform 

practitioners (in particular the NSOs and/or other implementation partners from National 

Statistical Systems) and a broader professional audience, about the technical requirements of 

implementing the SDG 16 Survey in an internationally comparable and nationally relevant 

manner. While the Questionnaire offers a detailed overview of the key questions of the SDG 16 

Survey on specific aspects of governance and safety as experienced by the residents of the 

surveyed countries. Read more about these Guidance tools on the SDG16 Survey Initiative page 

on the SDG 16 Hub. 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D524e15db12%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2Xh4DCHXBn1t5leZbFp%2BEWPTIKC36jOKLWexb%2B%2BBLGk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D7ec50e3b3e%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VzZ5RfGuFAVrrUs0iyFkKAUfBSFr7jbzD8sOlxQtyUs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D5ab2d0e5e4%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RsGrS5VhFCfsndatT18kgbgrE474jhu%2BuYfprijta%2F8%3D&reserved=0


 

Side Event of the 53rd session of the UN Statistical Commission:  

Implementation of the UN Legal Identity Agenda 

24 February 2022 

This side event provided an opportunity to acquire a more detailed overview of activities under 

the UN Legal Identity Agenda umbrella. Topics that were discussed include examples of 

UNLIA implementation in Africa, the work under UNDESA/WHO Technical Advisory Group on 

COVID-19 Mortality, an overview of regional progress and outcomes of the Second Ministerial 

Conference on CRVS in Asia and the Pacific, as well as an information session on the IOM 

Institutional Strategy on Legal Identity. To find out more about the concept note and the 

programme of this past event, as well as its flyer, click here.  

 

 

53UNSC Side Event: COUNT US IN - Breaking the Cycle of Invisibility in Data 

15 February 2022 

This side event to the 53rd session of the UN Statistical Commission provided a platform 

to exchange views among data users and providers on the elements of a human rights-

based approach to data and statistics and listened to the voices of marginalized populations 

and those invisible in data (gender identity, sexual orientation, ethnicity/race/people of African 

descent, homeless, migrants, stateless). The event represented also an opportunity to share 

national and sub-national experiences of implementation of elements of a human rights-based 

approach, to identify good practices, and learn lessons from the past. To read more about this 

past event, click here. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D4bf1cc1f81%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AI38oKw6Wwtm127TOJXzyIXIMn7JhQemns0Jt%2BJhr%2BM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D334a5484b8%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5ayTxbmQlSqHLnJo8LEYmLcMC6ig6KexX11Mgjzf2zc%3D&reserved=0


 

 

SDG 16 Conference - People-centred governance in a post-pandemic 

21-22 April 2022 

The United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs, the International 

Development Law Organization, and the Government of Italy are organizing the SDG 16 

Conference 2022, to be held from 21 to 22 April in a hybrid format. Building on the outcomes 

of the 2019 and 2021 editions and drawing on the insights of participants from government, 

international organizations, civil society, academia and youth, the Conference will explore how 

a people-centred approach to governance can help rebuild trust, accelerate progress towards 

sustainable development and tackle the challenges facing a post-COVID world. 

The Conference will examine how COVID-19 has contributed to the root causes and drivers of 

conflict and instability, challenged the delivery of public services, threatened the rule of law and 

increased inequality and exclusion. It will highlight innovations made in response 

to the pandemic, including approaches to build and sustain development in conflict-affected 

contexts, strengthen institutional resilience, promote people-centred justice, and address 

inequalities while leaving no one behind. 

Find out more about this event on its dedicated page on the SDG 16 Hub here. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3Dd5afb6a3a5%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OGPxolivzeriRPavMqKKKBnjkf%2F8Loh1B0pFa32LTFU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D9c0c9a45c7%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Pzel9ZqfrCVNjfcNc9YGWSATyOQ7idAy3r7SWRnhI4s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D5dccb5da87%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YHjubdGmPut%2BNOHLzm1ipQGlJQS5b7puBTXBJtZ9CjU%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Task Team on Non-Discrimination and Equality world 

09 March 2022 

The Praia Group Task Team on Non-Discrimination and Equality will meet on 9 March, 9.00-

10.30am EST, to kick-start its methodological work on the design of a harmonized survey 

module that will generate globally comparable statistics on Discrimination (registration 

link here). This methodological work will build on extensive experience-sharing among Task 

Team members in recent weeks, namely between national statistics offices from all regions of 

the world and other organizations with expertise in measuring various aspects of 

discrimination and equality. The objective of this Task Team is to support the development 

of international statistical guidance, standards and instruments for measuring Discrimination. 

The Task Team plans to do this by developing 1) a short survey module that NSOs will be able 

to attach to ongoing surveys, and 2) Guidance on the collection of administrative data for the 

production of statistics on Discrimination. A second Task Team on Participation in Political and 

Public Affairs is currently carrying out similar work. These Task Teams are open to any 

interested governance data stakeholder with experience in measuring Discrimination and 

Participation. 

Please write to group.praia@gmail.com if you are interested to join these Task Teams. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D3d71d07a16%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8yreCD0uSCXXdqer%2FqvlcHqM%2F35epWtHth6gMfFkxlE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D329d256646%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9UjD%2FjpI0RMnUmEZK5I1nr7fOKga1v3mua8knaqjqgE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:group.praia@gmail.com


 

 

Higher Education Engages with SDG 16: Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions 

Through strong and innovative collaboration, and dynamics in higher education and between 

higher education and society in general, we can address the global challenges identified in the 

United Nations Agenda 2030 and the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and build a 

more sustainable future together. Within the framework of the UNODC Education for Justice 

(E4J) initiative the two organisations developed a Research Grant programme, encouraging 

young scholars to carry out research linked to SDG 16: Peace, Justice and Strong 

Institutions. 

Thirteen scholars from twelve countries, respecting both regional and gender balance, were 

selected for the grants, and their papers are organized under three broad themes: Inequality, 

Sustainable Recovery and SDG 16; Environment, Legal Frameworks and SDG 16; Challenges To 

Peace and Sustainable Societies and SDG 16. 

Read more about these SDG 16 related - publications here. 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D0ce6175065%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9XOJdkwtDGa0%2BRcsv%2BO%2FQ3kyabOQgbOwTNXw%2BwlQUQ0%3D&reserved=0


 

TAP Network, Showcasing SDG16 Civil Society "Spotlight" Reports 

  

In an effort to promote accountability for SDG16 and the 2030 Agenda more broadly, the TAP 

Network platform will be used to collect and showcase SDG16 “Spotlight” Reports from civil 

society stakeholders. The platform will be regularly updated to showcase all Reports collected 

on an ongoing basis, and will feature a map of countries where Spotlight Reports have been 

collected from. In the lead up to the 2019 HLPF, the TAP Network and other partners will look 

to produce a GLOBAL Spotlight Report, which will feature an analysis of all of the reports 

collected – including their methodologies. Read more and access the TAP Showcase Page here. 

 

 

A Report and Recommendations from the Making Justice Accessible 

Initiative: Civil Justice for All 

According to one recent study, low-income Americans received adequate legal attention for 

only 14 percent of the civil problems they reported. The vast majority, unable to afford 

representation, too often navigate the courts and other bureaucracies on their own. 

Civil Justice for All calls for the legal profession, the courts, law schools, tech professionals, and 

partners from many other fields to join together to provide legal assistance to many more 

people in need. The report recommends targeted investments, innovative approaches, 

simplified procedures, greater coordination and new partnerships among a range of fields and 

sectors, and new advocates who are trained and encouraged to provide assistance to people in 

need. 

The full report includes seven overall recommendations and specific approaches in the high-

need areas of family law, health care, housing, and veterans. Find out more and access the report 

on the SDG 16 Hub. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3Df7ae54fbb0%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8VKgemxekackWCyRWKF%2FqDsUoZvJFsG5Sny4vtaqSWA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3Dddbb062c23%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=865%2Bhap0CMi2g4V22edYmj7xy12rdqOAnMGnL3FE1qk%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Fragility Forum 2022 

07-15 March 2022 

The Fragility Forum is a biennial event that brings together policymakers and practitioners 

from humanitarian, development, peace and security communities; public and private sector; 

academia; and civil society. The objective is to exchange innovative ideas and knowledge to 

improve development approaches in fragile, conflict and violence-affected (FCV) settings to 

foster peace and stability. 

As complexity and uncertainty become the new normal, the Fragility Forum 2022 will explore 

how the international community can best support countries affected by fragility, conflict and 

violence in a dramatically changing global landscape. It will revisit some of the key findings of 

the WDR 2011, look into the evolution of the global response to FCV since then, and consider 

how to adapt it to new, dynamic contexts. For more information about this event click here. 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3Dca5a7bf2ef%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7txJdmcqLyCZwUmew3j3MS%2FWBKqjOk1vNY2bnO078xU%3D&reserved=0


 

ECOSOC Youth Forum 

19-20 April 2022 

The Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) Youth Forum is taking place on 19 and 20 April 

2022 in a virtual format. The Forum will provide a platform for young people to engage in a 

dialogue with Member States and other actors on concrete actions to rebuild from COVID-19 

and to advance towards the implementation of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 

Decade of Action. 

The Youth Forum will address the theme of ECOSOC and the 2022 UN High-level Political 

Forum on sustainable development (HLPF) on “Building back better from COVID- 19 while 

advancing the full implementation of the 2030 Agenda.” It will also review progress in the areas 

of quality education (SDG4), gender equality (SDG5), life below water (SDG14), life on land 

(SDG15) and partnerships for the goals (SDG17). Find out more on the Youth Forum here. 

 

New in the SDG 16 Hub Community 

• Research Document: How well does our Conceptual & Measurement Framework fit 

with current statistical production on Participation in Norway? 

• Discussion: Praia Group Task Team on Non-Discrimination and Equality 

 

 

To access your profile on the SDG 16 Hub, click here 

The SDG 16 Hub is hosted by the UNDP Oslo Governance Centre. For more 

information, see here 

If you no longer with to receive communication e-mails from the SDG 16 Hub Team, 

please write to contact@sdg16hub.org 

 

 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D96b8bbc881%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730684593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rv3O8DW1%2BbfOStZu8B0s4spLyGZxTDs%2BY7qG7BBVCmM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D64685619ba%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730840827%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=a4y8BAFqcrKYYJY%2Fdlw11iifzBiRggjG3XCk9atX2YU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fundp.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4c3e867730c37d84b05864634%26id%3D64685619ba%26e%3D85634ba769&data=04%7C01%7Cgiorgia.irti1%40undp.org%7Ccea61b2ca86c4cc7121b08d9faf1cee0%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637816738730840827%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=a4y8BAFqcrKYYJY%2Fdlw11iifzBiRggjG3XCk9atX2YU%3D&reserved=0
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